
Decision No. .) '7 ~ 21. • 

In the rf.a tter or the S'l:.spension by the ) 
Commission on it~ own mQtion ot reduced ) 
rates on herc:::.ware, :pa.i:o.,~ and. :paint ::::J.a- } 
terials, roo:ti:lg and build.ing materi8.ls ) 
and articles g=ouped therc~th, named in } 
The Atchison, To?eka and santa Fe Railway) 
COIll1?e.IlY.S Tari:: Cal.R .. C. No. Or.. 1359, ) 
and in Items 759 and 759-~ ot Pacific ) 
Motor Trellsport COI:.:9e.:::tY's Loce.l Express ) 
Tariff No .. 9, C .. ~ .. C. No. 13. ) 

In the Matter ot the I~vestigation by the ) 
Commission on its·o~ motion into the ) 
rates on hardware, pai::J. t and pa:t::rt ::::l.e.ter- ) 
ials, rooi"i:lg and. bu:tle.ing r:l.e. te::-ials and. ) 
articles grouped there~~th. ) 

Case No.. 3830. 

Case No. 3870. 

By ~ec1sion 27388 of september 24, 1934, the Commission or-

dered The Atchison, Topeka and Sante. Fe Railway Company and Pacific 

Motor TranS?0::-t Co:::o:pa:lY, re~ndents in Case 3830) to cancel ::-ates tor 

the tranz~ortation o~ h~awarG, paint and. pai~t materials, rooting and 

building ~aterie1s and articles grouped thereWith ~ro~ Los :.ngeles to 

va::-1ouc :poi::.ts in Calit'ornia. These rates bad. :9="eviously been sus?end-

ed uJ?on re:Qresentations :nade by the lvIotor Freight Terminal C0I:I.'.Pany tha.t 

they were unreazonably low end detrimental to its interests. By t~e 

s~e decision re=ponde~ts ~ Case 3870 w~e orde=ed ~ establi~ tor 

the tr~ortetioll of like Cor::i1O~ ties fro:l Se.=. Francisco rs.tes WhiCA 

.. 

.L.. 



were calc~lated to re:ove ~y existing pretere~ce to shippers at Sen 

~~cisco ~d rreju~ice against those located at Los A:geles. 

ReS]tonden.ts The ..ttchiso=., Topeka and Sa:J.ta Fe Railway Co::r:pa

ny and ?ac1~1c 1!:oto:::' Tre::.s:port Company now a.dvise that they propose in 

cooperation with respondents in Case 3870 ~d the principal shipping in

terests to work out a deseri:ption or it~ covering the transpo=tatio~ 

or these co::mnodi ties fro:::. San ~ancj.sco and to submit to the Co::miss10n 

in satisfaction or its order in Decision 27388 rates consistently ali~

ed ane. related as bet~.:een Los .!::lgeles on the one hand a!ld. the Se.!l Fran

cisco Bay are~ on the other, thus recoving any preference and prejudice 

now existing. Because or the labor involved in preparing the proposed 

adjustment and to avoid possible complications which might arise it the 

perioe. of suspe!lsion were perci tted to expire, they ask permissio::' to 

wi thdrer. the suS]?ended. re. tes and seek rurthe!" time wi thin Whieb. to 

comply with the remainder or the order. 

Decisio::. 27388 now re~i=es respondents The ~tchison, Topeka 

:!me. Sante. Fe Railway COm}?a.:cy 8!ld Paciric Motor TreJls:port Compe.:::.y to 

cancel the sus~e~ded rates, end provides that upon the cancellation 

thereot our order or May 7, 1934, and as extended, in Case 3830 be va-

cated. and set aside a:c.d that proceeding discontinued. In so ta= !low

ever as it reouires the establishment ot the rates ~reser1bed ~ the - -
o:pi~1.on which precedes the order, respondents in Case 3870 should be 

given surr1cient ti~e within which to work out their proposed adjust

lllent a.n.d sub:ni tit to the Commission. T:!leretore, good cause appearins, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the time within which respondents 

i:t Case 3870 are required to comply ".Vi th the first ordering paragraph 

of Decision 27388 or September 24, 1934, be and it is hereby deferred 

until further order or the Commission. 

IT IS HEREBY B'u~~ ORDERED that the second ordering para-
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graph or Decision 27388 be ~~ it is hereby amended to read as follows: 

"IT'IS HE:REBY FORTEER ORDZRED that respondents The 
.Atchison, Topeka an.~ Se.:J.ta Fe Railway Company and ?acitic 
Moto:- Tre.llSJ?Ort COll:pany 'be ana they are hereby required to 
cancel the rates su~ended in Case 3830 on or betore Decem
ber 1, 1934, on not less than one day's not1ce to the Co=
mission and the public ~d that the :period of sUSDension be 
exte~de~ until the rates have been cancelled." 

IT IS BERESY ~~RTEER ORDERED that in all other respects Deci

sion 27388 shall remain in ~u1l torce and effect. 

Dated ~t San Fr~ci$co) California, this day ot 

Novem'be:-) 1934. 

comm1ssio:r.ers. 
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